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A healthier today
and a vital tomorrow

Your Health

Get Ready to Get Your
Flu Shot

Sheba Chiplunkar, MD

Influenza is a common
virus that kills thousands
of Americans in a typical
year. Now, flu season is
looming in the midst of the
COVID-19 pandemic for the
second year in a row.

Internist

When this newsletter went to press, COVID-19
vaccinations were happening at a rapid pace — but
new cases of COVID were surging in some areas,
too. Sheba Chiplunkar, MD, an internist at Rush Oak
Park Hospital, says that it’s critically important to
get vaccinated against the flu, both to keep yourself
healthy and to conserve health care resources:
Providers and facilities in many areas continue to be
strained due to the pandemic.
Protecting yourself against flu means that your
immune system will be in better shape to fight off
other respiratory illnesses. “We can’t know yet what
the flu season will be like this year,” says Chiplunkar,

“but if you’re not protected against flu and become
sick, your immune system will be low and you’re
likely to be more susceptible to other infections,
including COVID-19.”
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Which vaccine to get, and when to get it

2 Important Conversations

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) recommends the flu vaccine for everyone
except babies younger than six months.

2 What Matters

Because older adults are at high risk of having
more severe symptoms of the flu, “I recommend
that anyone age 65 and up get a high-dose flu
vaccine,” Chiplunkar says. These contain four
times more antigen — the part of the vaccine that
helps your body build up protection against flu
viruses — than standard-dose vaccines.
Your pharmacy or doctor’s office might offer you
the vaccine in July or August, but Chiplunkar
advises waiting a bit. To make sure you’re
protected for the entire flu season, you should
get your vaccine no earlier than September, and
October is ideal, she says. The flu vaccine provides
protection for a minimum of six months but wanes
after that, which is one reason it’s important to get
vaccinated every year.
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The flu vaccine can’t give you the flu
Chiplunkar wants to send one message loud and
clear: There’s literally no way you can get the flu
from the flu vaccine.
The vaccine contains either an inactivated virus,
meaning the virus is no longer infectious, or a
particle that’s designed to look like a flu virus to
your immune system. Like any injection, the flu
vaccine can cause side effects, which are usually
mild and go away on their own within a few days.
Soreness at the injection site, headache, fever
and muscle aches are common.
To make sure you’re protected this flu season,
schedule a flu shot appointment — ideally for
October — with your primary care doctor.

Join us on Wednesday,
Aug. 11, for a lecture
on flu, viruses and
respiratory illnesses;
see calendar insert for
details.
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What Matters

Important Conversations

Addressing the Danger of Falling
Among older adults, falls are the leading cause of fatal
and non-fatal injuries — hip fractures, broken bones,
head injuries and more. Whether a fall causes injury or
not, it can affect quality of life. Older adults who develop
a fear of falling often limit their activities and run the risk
Sandra Swantek, MD of depression, social isolation and loss of physical abiliGeriatric psychiatrist
ty. But falling can be hard to talk about. According to the
CDC, more than one out of four older adults falls each
year, but less than half of them tell their doctors about it.
If you’re a caregiver or family member concerned about an older adult in your life falling,
starting a dialogue is the place to begin. Sandra
Swantek, MD, a geriatric psychiatrist at Rush
University Medical Center, recommends a
careful approach, because “it can feel denigrating, like you’re being told you’re too old
to be on your own.” Swantek suggests asking
a physician or a trusted relative, perhaps a
sibling, to bring it up.
If you’re going to have the conversation, a
good way to begin is to ask, “Have any of
your friends fallen?” [The answer is highly
likely to be yes.] From there, ask follow-up
questions: “What happened, and what did
they say about it?” “Do you have any worries
about that happening to you? What do you
worry about?” “What do you think we might
do about it?” This path, says Swantek, lets
the older adult lead the conversation and
maintain a sense of control and dignity.
When the older adult is ready to address the
issue, assessing their abilities and environment are the next steps. “The biggest risks
for falls are lower body weakness and balance
difficulties,” Swantek says, so an exercise
program that builds strength and balance is
the most helpful solution. (Rush’s “A Matter

of Balance” workshop is designed for fall
prevention; the next session starts Aug. 3.)
Certain medications, including benzodiazepines and antidepressants, can
contribute to unsteadiness, as can foot
pain and vision problems. A thorough
assessment by a physician can help identify potential issues.
And it’s a good idea to correct potential
risks around the home. In addition to
removing throw rugs, think about getting
electrical cords out of the way, fixing
uneven floors and making sure floors are
free of clutter. Adding handrails next to
steps and grab bars in the bathroom can
be helpful, too.

“Often, older adults’ greatest fear
is that they’ll break a hip and
have to go to a nursing home,”
Swantek says, “so it pays to get
them to talk about things you
can do to help them avoid that.”
Join us on Wednesday, Sept. 22, for a
lecture on fall prevention; see calendar
insert for details.

What Do You Like About Aging?
While aging accounts for a third of the average
person’s lifetime, we don’t spend nearly as much
time discussing the aging experience as we do
childhood and adulthood. Schaalman Senior
Voices aims to change that.
Named after Rabbi Herman Schaalman, a man who
avidly worked to build bridges among community
members, Schaalman Senior Voices honors his
commitment to not only looking back, but also
looking forward and creating new memories. In the
spirit of Rabbi Schaalman, we echo his question:
What do you like about aging?

Rush Generations encourages you
to record a 60- to 90-second video to
share your thoughts on what makes
aging special. To record your video,
visit bit.ly/RecordMyStory.

The video will become part of the Schaalman
Senior Voices collection, used to educate health
care students and engage in conversations
around aging in the community.
To learn more about Schaalman Senior Voices,
visit aging.rush.edu/Schaalman.
Have questions about recording a video?
Call Jasmine Chandy at (312) 942-6995.
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Stages

What to Know About Essential Tremor
“There are treatment options for every stage of
ET,” she explains. “Getting an evaluation is the
first step to getting a handle on your tremor.”
Medical professionals such as movement disorder
specialists, general neurologists, primary care
doctors and occupational therapists can work
with you to find the right combination of nonmedical, medical and surgical approaches to fit your
physical needs, lifestyle and personal goals.

Chandler Gill, MD
Neurologist

An estimated seven million Americans are living with essential
tremor, which can cause shaking of the hands, head and voice.
The tremor is generally mild at first, but can worsen over time.
As the tremor grows more pronounced, tasks we often take
for granted — writing, preparing food, eating and drinking,
grooming, getting dressed — can become increasingly
challenging.

While there isn’t yet a cure for ET, Rush
movement disorder neurologist Chandler Gill,
MD, says there is reason to be hopeful: “We
have many ways to help people compensate
for or even dramatically reduce their tremor
so it doesn’t hold them back.”

A challenging diagnosis
The first step to addressing tremor is getting
an accurate diagnosis. Since tremor is also
a symptom of other neurological conditions,
including Parkinson’s disease and dystonia,
and because there’s no definitive test for ET,
proper diagnosis isn’t as simple as drawing
blood or ordering imaging.
“The initial diagnosis is incorrect in up to 25 to
35% of people with tremor. I’ve seen people
who have been diagnosed with Parkinson’s

Medications are usually part of the treatment equation, although there’s only one
FDA-approved medication for ET: propranolol,
a beta blocker. The other primary medication
used for essential tremor is the anti-seizure
drug primidone. Both have been shown to
reduce tremor by as much as 50%, and they
can be used in combination to get an added
benefit, according to Gill. Other anti-seizure
meds, like gabapentin and topiramate, as well
as benzodiazepines (clonazepam and alprazolam), may also help.

“For more severe tremor or tremor that isn’t
responding to medications, we may recommend a procedure,” Gill says. Two that are
commonly used to reduce or eliminate tremor
who actually have long-standing ET, and those
who are told they ET but actually have Parkinson’s,” are deep brain stimulation (DBS), in which a
device similar to a heart pacemaker is surgiGill explains.
cally implanted in the brain, and MR-guided
focused
ultrasound, a non-invasive treatment
To determine whether a person has essential tremor
that uses sound waves.
or another condition, Gill conducts a comprehensive
neurologic exam and looks for specific symptoms
that differentiate ET from Parkinson’s; she also asks “We’ve seen some dramatic results with both
DBS and MR-guided focused ultrasound,” Gill
about family history, since ET is hereditary in about
says. “ET can turn your life upside down, and
half of the people who have it.
it’s gratifying to have patients tell me that
Treatments can help tame tremor
after their procedure, they can do things they
haven’t
been able to do for many years — even
While many people are able to lead a full, active
something as simple as pouring a glass of
life with ET, it’s also important to know that you
water,
buttoning their shirt or writing their
don’t have to accept tremor as your new normal.
name. They feel like themselves again.”
Whether your tremor is mild, debilitating or
anywhere in between, if it’s affecting your quality of life, Gill recommends talking to a medical
professional.

Join us on Wednesday, Aug. 25, for a lecture
on neurological issues and aging; see calendar
insert for details.
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4 Tips for

Healthy Lungs
Breathe more easily with these tips
to boost your lung capacity and help
keep your lungs healthy.

1. Simple deep breathing
As you slowly inhale, consciously expand your
belly with awareness of lowering the diaphragm.
Next, expand your ribs, allowing the floating ribs to
open like wings. Allow the upper chest to expand
and lift. Exhale as completely as possible by letting
the chest fall, then contracting the ribs and, finally,
bring the stomach muscles in and up to lift the
diaphragm and expel the last bit of air.

2. Watch your posture
Since the lungs are soft structures, they only take up the room that you
make for them. Sit tall and reach overhead periodically to make more room.

3. Stay hydrated
Getting enough water helps keep the mucosal linings in the lungs thin,
which helps the lungs function better.

4. Stay active
Aim for at least 20 minutes of consistent, moderately intense movement
daily, like a brisk walk or bike ride. When you increase your daily activity
you get several benefits at once: healthy lungs, a healthier heart,
healthier joints and a better mood.
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Summer 2021
Free Health and Aging Events
All Rush Generations summer events will be held virtually.
You can view the following lectures online, or listen on
your phone.
For updates on Rush Generations programs, sign up
for our emails at bit.ly/RushGenerations.

To join these
lectures online,
visit the Rush Generations
YouTube page at the time
of the event:
cutt.ly/RushGenYouTube.

To dial in via phone
(audio only):
Call (312) 626-6799 at the
time of the event and enter
meeting ID 389 910 8992#.

July

August

September

Grief and Loss

ABCs and Ds of Medicare

Wednesday, July 14

Flu, Viruses and Respiratory
Illnesses

1 to 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 11

1 to 2:30 pm

While grief is a universal human
experience, it can also feel isolating
and unknown. Join us as we discuss
the realities of grief and healthy ways
to cope with the loss of a loved one.
We’ll also talk about the impact of
grieving during COVID-19.

1 to 2:30 p.m.

Advance Directives and
Preparedness

We can protect ourselves and our
community from COVID-19, flu and
other illnesses. Join us for a lecture on
awareness, prevention and treatment
for many of the sinus and respiratory
health issues that can affect older
adults — and for help making sense of
the new reality we’ve been living in.

Wednesday, Sept. 8

Get the latest updates on Medicare
health and prescription drug insurance, just in time for the upcoming
enrollment period. Whether you’re new
to Medicare or want to be sure you’re
getting the most out of the program,
join us to learn about your options.

Fall Prevention
Wednesday, Sept. 22

Wednesday, July 28

Neurological Issues and Aging

1 to 2:30 pm

1 to 2:30pm

Wednesday, Aug. 25

This lecture will discuss advance
care planning and the importance
of preparing advance directives, as
well as strategies for having difficult
conversations. You’ll learn the
differences between a health care
power of attorney, advance directive,
DNR, POLST and other documents.

1 to 2:30 pm

September is National Falls Awareness
Month! Falls are the No. 1 reason for
emergency room visits and hospitalizations for older adults — and fear of
falling can affect how we approach the
things that matter most. You’ll learn
valuable ways to help improve your
balance and keep you safe during the
upcoming winter months.

Come hear from experts in the field
of neurology about common changes
associated with aging and red flags to
discuss with your doctor. You’ll also
learn about helpful resources for older
adults and caregivers.
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Classes and Workshops
Our summer classes and workshops will be held virtually. To participate,
you’ll need access to the Zoom app through a computer, tablet or
smartphone with a webcam. To reserve your place and receive a Zoom
link to your event, please call (800) 757-0202 and be ready to provide
a valid phone number and email address.
If you don’t have access to Zoom but would like to join a self-guided
version of this quarter’s “Take Charge” workshops with a weekly
conference call check-in, please call Padraic Stanley at (312) 942-2089.
For updates from Rush Generations, sign up for our emails at
bit.ly/RushGenerations.

Classes

Workshops

Chair Strength

Learning to Live Well with
Chronic Pain

Mondays, Aug. 2 to Sept. 27
(no class on Sept. 6)
1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
$40 for the eight-class session

Mindfulness 101

Thursdays, July 8 to Aug. 19
1 to 3:30 p.m.

Walk With Ease
Virtual Walking Group

Thursdays, Sept. 9 to Sept. 30
1 to 2:30 p.m.
$20 for the four-class session

Mondays, July 19 to Aug. 23
10 to 11 a.m.

Gentle Chair Yoga

A Matter of Balance

Thursdays, Sept. 30 to Nov. 18
11 a.m. to noon
$40 for the eight-class session

Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Aug. 3 to Aug. 31
1 to 3 p.m.

Live Well, Be Well:
Take Charge of Your Health
Mondays, Aug. 9 to Sept. 27
(no class on Sept. 6)
2:30 to 5 p.m.

Both Rush University Medical Center and Rush Oak
Park Hospital comply with applicable federal civil rights
laws and do not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, age, disability or sex.
Español (Spanish)
ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios
gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-312-563-2987
(TTY: 1-312-563-2987).
Polski (Polish)
UWAGA: jeżeli mówisz po polsku, możesz skorzystać z bezpłatnej
pomocy językowej. Zadzwoń pod numer 1-312-563-2987
(TTY: 1-312-563-2987).
繁體中文 (Chinese)
注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服
務。請致電 1-312-563-2987 (TTY: 1-312-563-2987)
.한국어 (Korean)
주의: 한국어를 사용하시는 경우, 언어 지원 서비스를 무
료로 이용하실 수 있습니다. 1-312-563-2987
(TTY: 1-312-563-2987)번으로 전화해 주십시오.
Tagalog
PAUNAWA: Kung nagsasalita ka ng Tagalog, maaari kang gumamit
ng mga serbisyo ng tulong sa wika nang walang bayad. Tumawag sa
1-312-563-2987 (TTY: 1-312-563-2987).
( العربيةArabic)
 فإن خدمات المساعدة اللغوية متاحة لك، إذا كنت تتحدث اللغة العربية:مالحظة
TTY: 1-312-563-2987( .1-312-563-2987  اتصل بالرقم.مجا ًنا
Русский (Russian)
ВНИМАНИЕ: Если вы говорите на русском языке, то
вам доступны бесплатные услуги перевода. Звоните по
телефону 1-312-563-2987 (телетайп: 1-312-563-2987).
ગુજરાતી (Gujarati)
સ ૂચના: જો તમે ગુજરાતી બોલતા હો, તો નિ:શુલ્ક ભાષા સહાય
સેવાઓ તમારા માટે ઉપલબ્ધ છે . ફોન કરો 1-312-563-2987
(TTY: 1-312-563-2987).
( وُدرُاUrdu)
 تو آپ کو زبان کی مدد کی خدمات مفت میں، اگر آپ اردو بولتے ہیں:خبردار
.)TTY: 1-312-563-2987( 1-312-563-2987 دستیاب ہیں ۔ کال کریں
Tiếng Việt (Vietnamese)
CHÚ Ý: Nếu bạn nói Tiếng Việt, có các dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn
ngữ miễn phí dành cho bạn. Gọi số 1-312-563-2987
(TTY: 1-312-563-2987).
Italiano (Italian)
ATTENZIONE: In caso la lingua parlata sia l’italiano, sono disponibili
servizi di assistenza linguistica gratuiti. Chiamare il numero 1-312563-2987 (TTY: 1-312-563-2987).
हिदं ी (Hindi)
ध्यान दें: यदि आप हिदं ी बोलते हैं तो आपके लिए मुफ्त में भाषा सहायता सेवाएं उपलब्ध हैं।
1-312-563-2987 (TTY: 1-312-563-2987) पर कॉल करें।
Français (French)
ATTENTION: Si vous parlez français, des services d’aide
linguistique vous sont proposés gratuitement.
Appelez le 1-312-563-2987 (ATS: 1-312-563-2987).
λληνικά (Greek)
ΠΡΟΣΟΧΗ: Αν μιλάτε ελληνικά, στη διάθεσή σας
βρίσκονται υπηρεσίες γλωσσικής υποστήριξης, οι οποίες
παρέχονται δωρεάν. Καλέστε 1-312-563-2987
(TTY: 1-312-563-2987).
Deutsch (German)
ACHTUNG: Wenn Sie Deutsch sprechen, stehen Ihnen kostenlos
sprachliche Hilfsdienstleistungen zur Verfügung. Rufnummer:
1-312-563-2987 (TTY: 1-312-563-2987).
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